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"GOOD MORNINO .kOUiD MIE! WORLD."ý

6. Amoîig the dai-k I-iincus. that bide in Bengnl,
In Blombay, the Punjauh, in the Deccan and al,

W'bere rules the Nizani,
Or in ancient. Assarn,

They a;l touch their foreheads, and cry out "Salanm 1"

7. NVith bis hand on bis heart the polite Persian neiglibor
His body inclines with the lightest of labor.

The greater bis friends,
The lower ho bends,

And "-Peace be upon you 1" the blesiug he sends.
STi- NIC11oLAS.

EIBLD STUDY FOR JUNE.

INDIA.

' UR subjcct this montb brings before us the needs
of a people who are, like ourselves, subjects of
Qucen Victoria. Their country, situatcd in the

cYsouth of Asia, in form rnay be described as a
great triangle, its base resting on the Himnalayan
Rlange, wbicb fornis a protecting barrier fromn the
wild rrartar tribes on its northcrn boundary, and tbe
apex running far into the ocean, to which mnust be
added But.ib, on the other side of the Bay of Ben-
gaI. It is about haif as larg.e as Canada, witb a
population Of 282,000,000, more than four tirnes that
of the UYnited States.

In the year i 6oo Qucen Elizabeth granted a charter
to a comnpany to trade in the Indics. Sbortly after a
seulement was made at Enrat, on the west coast. In
3757, w1î!le Canada ivas beîng wrested fronti the
French, the Britisht conquered Bengal. Thcy have
since added one province after another and now con-
trul the whole country. However, many of the native
states kecp their own rulers, havîng at their court a
British resi dent or advisory consul. There are over a
bundred and fifty provinces and states. Ninety-eiglit
distinct languages are spoken and a very large num-
ber of dialects. Witli fifteen or twventy différent races,
and tbis-diversity of lariguage, there is little national
feeling. They have no namne of thcir own for their
country. IDdia is tbe Bnglisb name nowv officîally
adopted in the Queen's titie "Empress of India."
Wc' are inclined to think of India as a land of wealth.
The naine suggests gold, precious stones, ricit silks
and rnuslins of wonderful fineness. In realitv there
are more extremely poor people than you c'an con-
ceive of, who are living in a state of semi-starvatien,
never having enough to eat.

The British governnitent has donc -iiuch to iniprove
the condition of the people, putting an end to the
wvars hetwveen tlic States, using ineans to relieve the
periodic autbreaks of famine. Long lines of railroad

have been bujit, conriecting provinces that àre rKot
likely to suifer from scarcity at the saine timie. These
are ofteil called '<famine railiays.» As we wvrite news
is arriving of famine in Northern India that is likely
to cause -great di stress. It bas been the policy of t.he
Englislh to interfere as littie as possible with the
religion of the pe-ople. They have established
schools and colleges, but the Bible is nlot tau!ght.

The lot of a Hindoo wonîan, whether s'ie is rich or
poor, is very bard. She is flot allowed to -Iearn to
read. Mlarried before she is ten years old, if ste'
belongs to any but the lowvest caste, she is after this
shut up in the zenana, or apartnlent set apart for the
women. Thtis imprisonment is so complote that
missionades often meet old women who have neyer
seen a tree or a flowver growing! 0 f the millions of
gods and goddesses worshipped, the Goddess Kali is
one of the seven or eight principal ones. She is, I
verily believe, the nîost blood-thirsty and horrible
character worshipped anyiwhere. You could neot look
at ber picture without shuddering. She is most
frequently represented as a woman having four arms,
holding in one a sword, in another a hunian head by
the hair, bier tongue protrtuding froma ber moutit, wvith
a necklace of skulls, and ail smeared, with blood.
And this is the special deity of the women and
children ! Think of it this montli as you put the
littie sisters and brothers to bcd, and teacli themn to
ask our loving Father to care for them. through the
niight; and pray for the sad hearted niothers and the
iittle children, tbat tbey may speedily hear the story
of jesus. Tbey are s0 glad to bear it. Tbey have
been taught that the gods do flot care for womcn, that
their only hope of salvation is that after death they
may live in one or another of thec lower animaIs antd
at last possibly be born as men. So tbey exclaim,
"Docs your jesus love women ? Can he save us?"

E.A. D.

Q(LEsTIONS FOR JUiNE.

WVhat is tje subject for this mnonth's study ?
In what respect are its people like us ?
\Vtlill you describe their country ?
What of its sire and population ?
How dia it get into English bands?
How do soýme of the native States manage to ketp their càwn

rulers?
How niany provinces or states? How many languages ?
Why have they sa, littie national feeling ?
WVhat do tbey cali their courntry ? WVhat is the Queen calIect?
\Vbat does the naine Xndia singge-ýt to us ?
What is thr real condition of the people?7
W~hat has the B3ritish Governaient done for India?7
What are "famiine railw-ays" r
WVhat is the fatest news from Northern IndiU .
What has been the poltcy cf the British governîncit in reard

te the religion of India ? Is the Bible taught ?
Describe the hard loi of a Hindoo woman P
Have the people of India one God or innny ?
Will you descoilxe the goddess Kali ?
Whose special deity is she ?
What mnust yon teach ycur litle ssters and brothers to do this

month ?
1 Io the Nyomen and children of India want to hecar of the

true God?
%Vhat question do thcy asIc?
What bave they been taught to believe abouttlenlv?


